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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Rumney in the
County of Grafton in said State, quaUiied to vote in
Town Affairs: (L*S)
You are hereby notified to meet at Rumney Town Hall
in said Rumney on Tuesday, the fourteenth (14th.) day cf
March, next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary
to defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appro-
priations of the same.
3. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for Highways in addition to the amoun t
required by law.
4. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of the Library.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for street lights.
6. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of Cemeteries.
7. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the care of the Common.
8. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the Owen E. LaMott Post No. 76,
American Legion, for Memorial Day and other patriotic
purposes.
9. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$ 135.08 to secure from the State $ 540.32 to be expended
for Town Road Aid.
10. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriation for the Fire Department.
11. To choose a Fire Commissioner.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
$ 400.00 for control of the White Pine Blister Rust in co-
operation with the State Forestry and Recreation Department.
13. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
78.00 to the Lakes Region Association of New Hampshire
to assist in Planning and Developement of the town and fo r
issuance and distribution of printed matter and newspaper
and magazine advertising calling attention to the resources
and natural advantages of the I'own, in cooperation with
other towns in the Lakes Region.
14. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to administer, lease, rent, or sell or otherwise
dispose of any real estate or any "Mineral Rights" acquired
by the town at its tax collector's sales.
15. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the Sceva Speare Memorial
Hospital of Plymouth, N. H.
16. To see if the town will vote to petition the State
Tax Commission to have an audit made by the division of
municipal accounting and to make appropriation to cover
the expense of such audit.
17. To see if the to\^ n will vote to raise and appropriate
$ 1,218.00 to be set aside for future construction under the
State Aid Orange System on unimproved Class 2 roads to
match State funds which will become available later, at
which time work can be started. The State Highway Depart
ment would like to construct the North Groton road between
Spaulding's Crossing and the Rumney-North Groton town
line as soon as funds are available.
18. To see if the town will vote to allow a 2 per cent
discount on all taxes paid within fifteen days after presenta-
tion of tax bill.
19. To see if the town will vote to authorize the
selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
20. To see if the town will vote to have the inventory
blanks distributed at the time of taking appraisal of property.
21. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 26th. day of
February, in the year of.our Lord nineteen hundred and forty-
four.
Everett A. Ray, William A. Marshall, W. Haven Little,
Selectmen of Rumney
A true copy of Warrant—Attest:
Everett A. Ray, William A. Marshall, W. Haven Little,
Selectmen of Rumney
BUDGET
Budget of the Town of Rumney, New Hampshire
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for the Ensuing
Year February 1, 1944 to December 31, 1944 compared
with Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous year
February 1, 1943 to January 31, 1944.
Source of Revenue Actual Estimated
1943 1944
From State
Interest and Dividends Tax $
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimbursement on account of State
and Federal forest lands
For Fighting Forest Fires
Bounties
National Forest Reserve
From Local Sources Except Taxes
Revolver Permits
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Hall and other buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Highway Dept, inc. rentals
Sale of Road Machine




Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Refund Liability Ins. on trucks
Uncollected taxes of previous years
Royalties
:
Golding-Keene Co. and Northern Feldspar Co
Granite State Mining Co.,
Tax Sales Redeemed
^ale of Lumber 2.40
Return of unexpended T. R. A. money 99.76
Cash on Hand (Surplus) 10,764.50 10,988.55
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Tax
3.00
Current Maintenance Expenses





STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES
1943
Town Charges $ 4,500.00
Town Road Aid 270.79
Town road maintenance, )^ of 1% of total valuation 2,031.00
Town road maintenance, in addition to




American Legion Post and Memorial Day 75.00
Rumney Town Common 25.00
Cemeteries 325.00
Interest on bonds 397.50
Payments on Principal of debt 2,000.00
County tax 1,472.62
School tax > 11,342.20
Total Town and School Appropriations $ 26,120.61
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits as follows:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 116.44
Railroad tax 157.45
Savings Bank tax 758.41
Motor Vehicle Permit fees 500.00





Less Poll taxes (442 at $2.)
National Bank stock taxes










Town tax rate is $2.90
Taxes to be committed to collector
Property taxes
Poll taxes
National Bank stock taxes













Account Owed by the Town
Due Doctor Account $ 750.68
Due to School District:
Dog Licenses $247.20 less exp. 17.33 229.87
Balance of Appropriation 6,342.20
}/2 National Forest Reserve 69.83
State and Town Joint Highway Construction Accounts
Unexpended balance in State Treasurer (T. R. A. ) 399.05
Unexpended balance in Town Treasury 235.16
Bonds Outstanding
Issue of $ 13,900.00 2 }4% Bonds, to
pay for road and bridge repairs caused by
cloudburst of June 14, J 942. $ 13,900.00




Total taxes committed to collector 1943 $ 24,537.78
Less discounts and abatements, 1943 302.31
Less uncollected, 89.86
Property taxes, current year actually collected 23,313.61
406 Poll taxes collected, curreDt year 812.00
National Bank Stock taxes 20.00
Total of current year's collections $ 24,145.61
Property and Poll taxes, previous years collected 50.52
Tax sales redeemed 1,496.62
From State
Interest and Dividend tax 116.71
Railroad tax 148.80
Savirgs Bank tax 616.28
Reimbursement a/c State and Federal
Forest lands 974.75
14
Fightinia; Forest fires $ 7.50
Bounties 27.80
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
Dog licenses v 247.20
Revolver permits 9.00
Fines and forfeitr, Municipal Court 97.00
Rent of town pj-operty 144.00
Interest received on taxes 21,09
Registration of motor vehicle.'., 1942-43 permits 704.45
National forest reserve 139,66
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
Insurance rate adjurtment, Refund liability
insurance on trucks 31.19
Partial reimbursement for flood damage to
roads and bridges 3,613.00
Sale of Road machine 25.00
Plowing snow 84.60
Sale of lumber 2.40
Water rent, (Mrs. Walter Chase) 3.00
Use of fire trucks, Ellsworth and Plymouth 20.00
Royalties on mines as follows:
Granite State Mining Company 87.00
Northern Feldspar Co. 213.95
Fighting 2 B. & M. fires 6.75
Plowing snow in Ellsworth for
State Highway Dept. 174.00
Return of unexpended T. R. A. town money 99.76
Total Receipts Other Than Current Revenue $ 4,360,65
Total Receipts from all Sources $ 33,307.14
Cash on hand February 1, 1943 10,764.50






Town Officers' salaries $ 1,271.26
Town Officers' expenses 281.97
Election and registration expenres 54.00
Municipal Court expenses - 125.00
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 65.92
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police Department, inc. care of tramps 8.75





Town Road Aid, (T. R. A.) 135.39
Road and Bridge repairs, flood damage 4,754.72
Town maintenance ' 4,170.29
Street Ughting 597.75






Old Age Assistance $ 724.50
Town Poor 800.00
Patriotic Purposes: ,
Aid to G. A. R. Memorial Day exercises 75.00
Recreation:
Parks and Playgrounds 25.00





Taxes bought by town 780.91
Outlay for New Construction and Permanent Improvement
State Aid Orange ' 898.57
Indebtedness I
Payments on bonded debt ' 2.000.00
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions :
Taxes paid to County 1,472.62
Paym_ents to School District 10,458.69
Payments to Other Govt. Divisions $11,931.31
Total Pajmients for all Purposes $ 33)083.09
Cash on hand January 31,- 1.944 10,988.55
Grand Total $ 44,071 .64
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings $ 10,100.00
Furniture and equipment 800.00
Library, land and building 12,000.00
Furniture and equipment 5,050.00
Fire Department, equipment 3,500.00
Highway Department, land and buildings 1,000.00
Equipment 5,000.00
Parks, Common and Playgrounds 1,000.00
Water Supply 500.00
Schools, lands and buildings 12,000.00
Equipment 1,500.00
Lands and buildings Acquired Thru Tax Collector's Deeds
Edwin Littlefield Homestead $ 200.00
R. W. Manney Property 1,000.00
40 acre Jennie Preston woodlot 400.00
25 acre Spaulding lot 250.00
Belden Mill landing 200.00
11 Camp Ground lots 110.00
Mineral rights on Cook farm 100.00
Mineral rights on Atwood land and lot 2,000.00
Mineral Rights on Gordon Colburn land 100.00
Mineral Rights on Rogers, Henry Herbert lot 1,500.00
16 acre Stevens lot 600.00








For 194 1 Levy
A. L. Harvey in Account With Town of Rumney
Taxes redeemed to Town during year 1943 | 654.89
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Edward I. Moses in Account with Town of Rumney 1943
Summary of Warrant - Levy of 1943
Debits
Uncollected 1942 taxes as of Feb. 1, 1943 % 50.58
Added 1942 taxes collected during year 1943 10.00




Total remittances to Treasurer $ 50.52
Abatements of 1942 taxes made during 1943 16.00
$ 66.52
Summary of Warrant - Levy of 1943
Debits
Taxes committed to collector
:
Property taxes % 23,559.89
Poll taxes 884.00









Total remittances to Treasurer during





Less overpayment to Treasurer 21.09
$ 24,537.78
Summary of Tax Sales Accounts as of Jan. 31, 1944
Debits
Tax sales on account of levies of 1942 1943
Taxes sold to Town
Thelma D. Flanders $ 2.00
P. A. Libbey 2.00
Ethel Libbey 2.00
Joe LaVanway 36.25
Susie Lewis 2 00
John Patterson 2 00
Leo Stewart 2,00






I hereby certify that the above list showing the name
of and amount due from each delinquent taxpayer as of
January 31, 1944, on account of the tax levy of 1943, is
correct to the best of my knowledge and beiief
.
Edward I. Moses, Collector
TREASURER'S REPORT
Etta C. Pero in Account with Town of Rumney
Balance in Treasury, Feb. 1, 1943 $ 10,764.50
Edward I. Mose^^, 1943 taxes and interest 24,145.61
Tax Sales Redeemed
Kaymond Reed, 1940 tax $












Charles Valley Heirs, 1942
Frank Hanley, 1941
B. C. McLellan, 1942
Luella Lyford, 1942
Florence Bosworth, 1942
Stinson Lake Camps Inc., 1942
(Mt. Stinson Boys School)
Alden Burt Heirs, 1942
Raymond Reed, 1942
Anthony Chase, 1941
Stinson Lake Camps Inc., 1941
(Mt. Stinson Boys School;
Marjorie Patterson, 1941
B. C. McLellan, 1941
$ 1,496.62
Received from State Treasurer
National Forest Reserve $ 139.66
Reimbursement for los^of t axes on Public
Forest Lands 974.75
14 of Forest Fire bill
" 7.50
State Highway Department, plowing snow in E. 174.00
Bountj' on hedgehogs 27.30
Reimbursement for Flood Damage to roads 3,613.00




























Interest and Dividends tax








DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
BY SELECTMEN
February 1, 1943 to January 31, 1944, inclusive
Town Officers' Salaries and Expenses
Lois M. Kenn^son, Auditor $ 10.50
Lena M. French, Auditor 10.50
Luigi J. Costello, Register of Probate, Mort. transfer .10
Fred J. Shores, recording deeds, transfers and
searching records 16.13
The Record Print, notices and envelopes 6.15
Asa P. Colby, Town officers bonds 70.00
New England Tel. & Telg. Co., telephones 29.92
Leon E. Pratt, Services as Overseer of the Poor 100.00
Edward I. Moses, collecting $ 24,166.70
1943 tax«s at lK% 362.50
Edward I. Moses, collecting $ 50.52 of 1942 taxes at 13^%.76
Everett A. Ray, Services as Selectman, 1943 174.00
Everett A. Ray, expenses 26.74
William A. Marshall, services as Selectman 1943 288.00
William A. Marshall, expenses 21.88
W. Haven Little, services aS Selectman 1943 115.00
W. Haven Little, expenses 16.80
N. H. Collector's Association, annual dues 2.00
Leslie L. Bunker, services as Town Clerk 100.00
LesHe L. Bunker, expenses 12.00
Leslie L. Bunker, auto permit fees 76.50
Etta C. Pero, services as Treasurer 100.00
George D. Kidder, Treasurer of Trust Funds 10.00
D. C. Kenneson, Tax deeds for properties 8.00
$ 1,557.48
Election and Registration
Edward I. Moses, Moderator 4.00
Jesse A. Barney, Supervisor 10.50
Wilbur J. Hall, Supervisor 10.50
25
Mahlon G. Kelly, Supervisor 12.00
The Record Print, Checklists 17.00
$ 54.00
Town Hall
White Mountain Power Co., lights $ 33.42
Fred R. Ford, janitor service 6.00
Mrs. Dulcie Harris, cleaning hall and chairs 10.00
Ivan Kemp, janitor service 13.00
Austin Aldrich, repairs at town hall 3.50
$ 65.92
Police Department
Leslie L. Bunker, Municipal Court Judge $ 125.00
Leon E. Pratt, handcuffs, billy etc. 8.75
$ 133.75
Fire Department
Ralph E. Bailey, Treasurer, maintenance $ 500.00
Lloyd E. French, attending forest fire school 15.00
Lloyd E. French, a/c fire B. & M. R. R., Apr. 22, 43 5.25
$ 520.25
Bounties
For 1943 $ 109.30
Vital Statistics
Leslie L. Bunker, reporting births, marriages
and deaths t 26.00
Dr. John W. Coolidge, Bristol, return of birth and death .25
$ 26.25
Supplies
Edson C. Eastman Co. Inc., payments book,
legal blanks and other stationery supplies 13.53
Wheeler & Clark, jurors notices, rubber stamp
and other office supplies 10.58
26
BroMn & Saltmarsh Inc., book on "Tax Collecting" 4.00
Asa P. Colby, office stationery 8.70
Asa P. Colby, Town reports 145.3,5
The Record Print, Printed letterheads and supplies 4.05
George E. Kelly, hardware, etc 4.84
Edson C. Eastman Co., dog tags 5.83
Wheeler & Clark, Dog licenses and notices 6.00
202.88
Highway Department
Deane C. Carr, road maintenance
Jan 31, 1943 to March 9, 1943 $ 1,045.47
Deane C. Carr, flood damage 25.00
Austin H. Farnsworth, road maintenance
March 9, 1943 to January 31, 1944 inc., 3,089.10
Austin H. Farnsworth, flood damage repairs
March 9, 1943 to January 31, 1944 inc., 4,729.72
Additional payments road maintenance 35.72
$ 8,925.01
General Expense Account, Highway Department
State of New Hampshire, tarring roads $ 77.73
Earle M. Barney, 1^ ton Ford truck and
33^ ton G. M. C. truck 1,850.00
Rumney Garage, battery for truck 12,50
Wilders Garage, labor, repairs and parts G. M. C. truck 257.69
Ayer Insurance Agency, insurance on trucks 89.45
($31.19 refunded)




George D. Kidder, Insurance on Tool House $ 15.60
George D. Kidder, Insurance on Library, 3 yrs 60.00
George D. Kidder, Insurance on Manney Place, 3 yrs. 5.40
George D. Kidder, Insurance on tractor and plow 9.20
Charles Harvey, labor repairing water line 12.00
Fred R. Ford, repairing town water line 9.25
Earle M. Bailey, boarding stray dog 5.50.
A. J. Dow, building new tractor house chimney,
labor and materials 22.00
Chase Grain Mill, Brixment for same 4.55
A. M. Rand Co., lead flashing for same 2.98
R. S. Yeaton, lumber for Town Hall 6.40
Plymouth Medical Center, consultation 9.60




White Mountain Power Co., $ 597.75
Note: The contract price, beginning April 1, 1943, for the
30 street Hghts now being operated is $ 656.50 a year, pay able
in 12 monthly installments.
Library
Julia S. Abbott, Library Treasurer, 1943 Appro. $ 525.00
Overseer of the Poor
Leon E. Pratt, Overseer $ 800.00
Old Age Assistance
Total payments to State of New Hampshire $ 724.50
Memorial Day and other Patriotic Purposes
Wilbur J. Hall, Treasurer, 1943 Appro. $ 75.00
Care of Common
Fred R. Ford, 1943 Appropriation $ 25.00
Care of Cemeteries
Fred R. Ford, 1943 Appropriation , $ 325.00
28
Civilian Defense
NewEnjrTei.&Telg. Co. telephone $ 23.50
White Mountain Power Co., Hghts 5.86
Herbert E. Page, firewood 14.00
George Dolby, labor on building 36.72
Frank Ford, labor on buildino; 20.70
Grossmans, lumber for building 72.96
Ben Foster, bolts and rods for bulding 1.60
175.33
State Aid Maintenance
T. R. A. payments $ 135.39
* Calcium chloride on certiain town roads
New Construction
Stinson Lake Read, S. A. 0., balance 1942 Appro. $ 843.66
Stinson Lake Road, Payment to complete road
to town line 54.91
Indebtedness
Payment on flood damage bonds to
The Second National Bank of Boston % 2,000.00
Interest
Payment interest on above flood damage bonds included
in flood damage payments
County Taxes for 1943
County tax paid to Harry S. Huckins,
County Treasurer f 1,472.62
Schools
Etta C. Pero, School District Treasurer:
Payment of balance of 1942-43 Appro. $ 5,458.69
Payment on 1943-44 Appropriation 5,000.00
Taxes Bought at Tax Sale by Town
Levy of 1943
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
Deane C. Carr in Account with
Payments, Road Maintenance
March 9, 1943 to Januaiy 31, 1944
Trucks
Deane C. Carr, truck I 382.30
Heibert Pago, truck 16.80
State Highway Dept., Weh. No. 736 Grader and opeiator 20.00
Kenneth Chivell, thawing culverts 8.40
Fred Farrsworth, team 3.00
Robert Thompson, tractor 21.60
$ 452.10
Labor
Austin H. Farnsworlh $ 637.50











Leonard H. Sherman 152.40
Robert Hall 6.90








Road Maintenance $ 2,024.05
Miscellaneous Payments (Road Maintenance )
White Mountain Power Co., lights at tractor house $ 13.50
Southwestern Petroleum Co., oil and grease 77.58
D. S. Brown, gasoline for tractor 5.18
G. E. Kelle}', gasoline for tractor 8.80
Paul Townsend, gasoline and oil 55.28
Fuller's Auto Service, gasoline and oil 25.70
A. M. Rand Co., stove pipe and paint 2.78
Chase Grain Co., 50 bags salt 45.50
Chevrolet Deming, tire chains 24.85
Brendon Hadlock, tire chains 34„40
Caldron's Electric Service, generator parts 5.30
Tydol-Vedol Service, repair tube 1.75
Harvey Sales, washers for plow jack 3.63
P. I. Perkins, leather packing for jack 1.93
A. H. Farnsworth, inner tube bought of Herbert Page 3.50
Johnson Lumber Co., 6 bridge stringers 42.28
R. S. Yeaton, bridge plank 84.00
Ben Foster, blacksmithing 5.90
Plymouth Sewer Dept, 6 ft. 12 in. tile 4.65
R. Miles, 2 shovels 3.00
Thelma Taylor, Scythes, spikes, etc. 14.77
Harold Edgell, Ford truck plow frame 26.06
Harold Edgell, G. M. C. plow frame attachment 95.38
Wendell Stephenson, 80 yards fill 8.00
Elizabeth Stewart, 74 yds. gravel 7.40
Bank service charges 11.83
$ 612.95











Deane C. Carr, truck




No.2 Mack truck and operator
No. 2 Mack truck and trailer No. 1550
State Highway Shovel No. 702
Hugh Evans, truck
Miscellanoeus Payments
Chase Grain Mill, 60 bags cement
Chase Grain Mill, 6 shovels
A. M. Rand Co., 100 lbs. oakum
A. M. Rand Co., repair links and shovel
M. L. Dunklee, 23 railing posts










Paul Townsend, gasoline and oil $ , 46.08
Fuller's Auto Service, 10 ft. wire 1.20
Leonard Sherman, 3 bars 3.00
Fred Farnsworth, 808 yds. gravel 80.80
W. H. Ray, 128 yds. gravel 12.80
C. E. Keniston, 30 yds. gravel 3.C0
George Dolby, 40 yds fill 2.C0
$ 236.61





Total payments by Austin H. Farnsworth
Road Maintenance $ 3,089.10
Flood damage 3,148.71
$ 6,237.81
Other Flood Damage Paym^ents made by Selectmen :
Interest on Flood Damage Bonds in 1943 $ 397.50
State Highway Garage, reinforced concrete pipe 979.67
Vermont Concrete Pipe Co., reinforced concrete pipe 203.84
$ 1,581.01
Additional Payments on account of Road Maintenance
made by the Selectmen
Rumney Garage, supplies $ 20.22
White Mountain Power Co., • 1.50
Town of Groton bill, snow plowing 14.00
$ 35.72
35
Summary of all payments on account of Road Maintenance
from February i, 1943 to January 31, 1944, inc.
Payments by Deane C. Carr $ 1,045.47
Payments by Austin H. Farnsworth 3,089.10
Payments by Selectmen 35.72
Road Maintenance for year $ 4,170.29
Summary of all payments on account of Road Maintenance
and flood Damage Feb. i, 1943 to Jan. 31, 1944, inc.
Payments by Deane C. Carr $ 1,070.47
Payments by Austin H. Farnsworth 6,237.81
Payments by Selectmen, a/c maintenance 35.72
Payments by Selectmen, a/c flood damage 1,581.01
Total for year $ 8,925.01
Summary of all payments on account of Flood Damage
from February i, 1943 to January 31, 1944 inclusive
Payments by Deane C. Carr $ 25.00
Payments by Austin Farnsworth 3,148.71
Payments by Selectmen, (concrete pipe and int. ) 1,581.01
Total for year $ 4,754.72
Flood Damage Account, Flood of June 14, 1942
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1943 for future disbursements,
repairing roads, culverts and bridges $ 7,576.63
Total Disbursements Feb. 1,'43 to Jan. 31. '44 mc. 4,754.72
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1944 $ 2,821.91
General Expense, Highway Department
State of New Hampshire, tarring roads $ 77 73
Earle M. Barney, S}4 ton G. M. C. truck 300.00
Wilder's Garage, labor, repairs and part*? for G. M. C 275.69
Rumney Gargae, battery for truck 12.50
Earle M. Barney, Ford ail wheel drive 1^ ton
truck and snow plow 1,550.00
Ayer Insurance Agency, Inc , liability




State Aid Orange—Stinson Lake Road
Receipts
Balance 1942 State Appropriation % 2,109.20
Balance 1942 Town Appropriation 843.66
Town to State to cover excess payments above
balance 1942 State and Town Appropriations 94 7 1
$ 3,04757
Payments
From 1942 State Appropriation balance $ 2 109.20
From 1942 Town Appropriation balance 843.66




Completes Sfnson Lake Road to Ellsworth Line.
TOWN ROAD AID
Buffalo Road, Elliott Mill Road, Cone Mill Road
Receipts
1943 State Appropriation $ 1,083 16
1943 Town Appropriation 270.79
$ 1,353.95
Senate Bill No. 38 passed in 1944 reduced Town Road Aid
for 1943 and 1944 by 50%, reducine; the above appropriations
to the following figures:
Receipts
1943 State Appropriation S 541.57
1943 Town Appropriation 135.39




From 1943 State Appropriation $ 142.52
From 1943 Town Appropriation ^5.63
$ 178.15
37
Carried over for future TRA disbursements :
Balance State Appropriation $ 399.05
Balance Town Appropriation 99.76
Carried over 498 81
Total payments 178.15
$ 676 96
Letter of February 10, 1944 from the State Highway Depart
ment states that the Town is eligible for,|Town Road Aid in
1944, as follows: The Town to raise $135.08 against which
the State will contribute $540 32
REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR
L. E. Pratt in Account with the Town of Rumney
Year Endnig, January 31, 1944
Receipts
By Orders from the Selectmen $ 800 00
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1943 34.21
Total Receipts $ 834 21
D'sbursements
Grace Bickford, (County case as of Sept 1. 1943 ) $ 424.00
Albert Everetts 5.00
Richard Manney 111.81
Arthur Dewey, (Old Age Assistance Jan. 1, 1944) 189.90
Bank analysis charges 4 01
Expense, (Postage, stat. phone, auto) 9.75
Feeding and lodging tramps 2.16
Total disbursements $ 746.63




Fred R. Ford in Account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
1943 Appropriation $ 325 00
Paymens
Henry E Mousette labor $ 61.80
Charles A. Harvey, labor 94.14
Ray A. Craig, labor 53.50
Bernard Ray, labor 11.40
Harold A. Woodward, labor 2.50
William D. Keniston, labor 2.50
Fred R. Ford, labor 99.16
$ 32500
MEMORIAL DAY REPORT
Owen B. LaMott Post No. 76 American Legion in Account
with Town of Rumney
Receipts
Balance from 1942 Appropriation % 6.80
1943 Appropriation 75.00
Total receipts I 81.80
Payments
Boston Store, one and one half gross flags $ 20.63
Memorial wreal/h from Nichols, florist 5.00
George B. Stone & Son Inc., Drum repairs 10.35
Ammunition 3.00
Express on drum heads .41
Expenses, programs and postage .96
The Felt Crafters, Service flag 38.83
Total Payments $ 79.18
Balance on hand 2.62
$ 81.80
Wilbur J. Hall, Finance Officer
39
"CARE OF COMMON" ACCOUNT
Fred R. Ford in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts
1943 Appropriatior $ 25.00
Payments
Henry E. Mousette, ^abor $ 2.40
Charles A. Harvey, labor 10.30
Wayne Kenneson, labor 5.70
William D. KenistoD, labor 1.00
Herman Jaquith, labor 110
Fred R. Ford, labor 4.50
$ 25.00
REPORT OF FIRE CHIEF
Report of Fires from March 2, 1943 to February 4, '44 inclusive
Chimney fire, Mr. G. Youngman W. Rumney
Chimney fire, Mrs. L. Cummings Rumney
Chimney fire. Jack Lawrence West Plymouth
Chimney fire, Dana Jaquith Rumney
Chimney fire, Mrs. F. Burtt West Rumney
Chimney fire, Chas. Harvey Rumney
House fire. Camp Wamindi Ellsworth
Chimney fire. Baptist Parsonage Rumney
House fire, Mrs Baptist, Stinson Lake Road
Chimney fire, H. L. Fletcher Rumney Depot
House fire, Mrs. Camp Quincy
Chimney fire, F. S. Shores West Plymouth
Chimney fire, Kenneth McKee West Rumney
Chimney fire, Dana Jaquith Rumney
Chimne.y fire, Raymond Keriiston Rumnej'
Chimney fire, O. Patterson Rumney Depot
LLOYD FRENCH, Fire Chief
40
1943
REPqRT OF FIRE COMMISSIONERS
Fire Department Maintenance
Receipts
Balance on hand, Jan, 31, 19 13 $ 146.57
Received from town, 1943 Appiopriation 500.00
Tocal Receipts I 646.5/
PaymentF;
White Mountain Power Co , l-ghts $ 19.50
N. E. Tel. & Teig. Co., phone 33 40
A. P. Colby, coai and Uf^ht bulbs 5( .28
Rumney Garage, Gas, oil insp, tester 11.82
D. S. Brown. Gas, oil, anti-freez.i 7.14
F. W. Kendrick, coal 9.50
A. M Rand Co., stov: pipe and tee 1.45
[van Bixby, 1 ladder and frt. 14.51
Ayer Insurance Agency, Insurance of trucks 81.84
R. C. Kenneson, money advanced on charger 22.50
Ivan Bixby, charging battery 1.00
G. E Kelly, shoveis and gas 3.80
Aubrey Robinson, 1943 Fireman'; msurance 38.00
Rumney Grange, rent of firehouse to June 1944 100.00
Gorham Fire Equipment Co., Ga-^ mask and light 49.72
Robert W. Haskel, repairing hose, 2 units Du-gas 17.00
B. C. McLeJlan, grease gun 5 00
A. P. Colby, balance on charger 8.82
R. E^ Bailey, wrenches, expen-ews, etc. 10.73
Gorham Fire Equipment Co., Firemen's coats 74.45
Rev. Frank Beach, Janitor at fire house 25.00
Raymond Kenniston, set of chains 1200
Bank charges 4.92
Total payments $ 602,38
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Julia S. Abbott in account with Town of Rumney
Receipts




Feb. 1, 1943, Cash on hand $ 35.97
Interest on U. S. Bonds 39.19





Loaned to Town Library Account
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
Number of volumes in the Library February 1, 1943 6295
Number of volumes purcha-sed 24
Number of volumes given 69
Number of volumes lost or discarded 4
Total number of volumes February 1, 1944 6384
Federal, State and Town documents 15
Newppa4pers and magazines 19
Circulation of fiction 2774
Circulation of non fiction 289
Circulation of magazines 706
Total for yea,r 3769
New borrowers during the j^ear
Number of borrowers during the year
Average daily patronage 19
Amount of fines collected $ 3.64
On hand 1.56
Sickness and shortage of gasoline have made a difference
of attendance
Donors of books and magazines:
Miss Alelaide L. Merrill, Miss. Nettie L. Cone, Mrs. N. B.
Cone, Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall, Mrs. J. B. Foster,
Mrs. Gu3^ Kenneson, Books from the late Henry Greeley
and Mrs Greeley, Mr J. Elwin Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
D. Kidder,Miss Julia Abbott, Mrs. Ernest Colin.
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing
accounts for 1943: Town Treasurer, Town Clerk, Selectmen,
Bankbooks of Cemetery Trust Funds, Common, Cemetery,
Library Trustees, Municipal Court, Overseer of the Poor,
Tax Collectors, Fire Commissioners, Legion and Memojial
Day Appropriation, Town Maintenance, S. A. O., Flood Dam-
age, and T. R. A. and find them correctly cast and proper-
ly vouched. -
Lois M. Kenneson,
Juha S. Abbott, Auditors
48
BOOKS ADDED TO THE LIBRARY DURING YEAR
American Patriotism
Man Who Changed His Name
Through These Fires Hill
Thunderhead O'Hara
Tokio-Thirty Seconds in Tokio - Lawson
Tom Swift and His Motorcycle Appleton
Touch and Go Wentworth
Tower of Wye Babcock
Unknown Quantity Dell
Valley of Decision Davenport
Villa Caprice . , Alexander
Wait for the Tide Holton
We Took to the Woods Rich
When the Gang Came Back Wallace
When Hearts Are LiQ;ht Again Loring
When Knighthood was in Flower Caskoden
White Flower Hill
Messages and Papers of the Presidents, in ten volumes
Given by Mrs. J. B. Foster











Lois M. Kenneson Julia S. Abbott
MODERATOR
Leon N. Bryar













THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To. the inhabitants of the School District in the Town of
Rumney, qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the eleventh day of March 1944, at two o'clock in
the afternoon to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing j'-ear.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in relation
to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to,make any alteration
in the amount of money required to be assessed for the en
suing year for the support of public schools and the pay-
ment of the statuatory obUgations of the District, as deter-
mined by the School Board in its annual report.
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Given under our hands at said Rumney this sixteenth
day of February, 1944.
Thelm^a M. Mac Donald,
' Leon N. Bryar School Board
Zena B. Jaquith,
A true copy of warrant—Attest:
Thelma M. MacDonald,




THE SUPERINTENDANT OF SCHOOLS
To The Runiney School Board.
To you and, through you to the people of Rumney, my
first annual report as your Superintendent of Schools is now
submitted. The report discusses those plans and policies
which are of interest to parents and presents those principles
of school procedure which are the basis of sound training for
the children of this town. Only a few important statistics
are here given.
My work in your schools has been most pleasant. The
interest in and generous provision for public education show
that the people of your community recognize the importance of
proper training for the duties and responsibilities of adult life.
They are determined that their children shall have every
possible advantage within the public means. Your teachers
and your Superintendent are likewise pledged to the best
effort of which we are capable because we are well aware that
our success can be no greater than the achievement accom-
plished by those whom you place in our care.
Since the first day of school an effort has been made to
improve attendance both as to punctuality and regularity.
Teachers report to me at the end of each four-week period
the amount of absence and tardiness recorded in the school
register. Reports from all schools in the Union 48 are arrang-
ed from the highest to the lowest per cent of attendance and
a copy of the tabulation is handed to each teacher who keeps
a register. These reports have been of considerable interest
to pupils who are given a real incentive to improve their
previous record and to earn a place at the head of the list.
The reasons for this emphasis on attendance will next be stat-
ed. Since the business of education is the most important sin-
gle undertaking of any unit of government, it is highly de-
sirable that pupils get the most out of the public investment
in their future. Loss of school time causes corresponding loss
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to the individual because absentee or make up work is seldom
as valuable as work done in class and in the regular course of
events. We ought not to allow unnecessary absence to rob
any child of his full educational opportunity. Furthermore,
both absence and tardiness strongly shape the attitude of a
pupil toward his school. They also are a powerful influence
in forming habits that will be carried into adult life* when
school days are over. The person who is frequently late or
absent will very likely attempt the same thing when he goes
to work, but it cannot be continued without injury to him.
Your schools will fail to do their full duty if they permit the
formation of habits and practices which will hinder your
children in the years ahead.
Proper and ample teaching materials are needed if our
teachers are to produce the results you have a light to ex-
pect. Uniform textbook equipment is an indispensable tool
of instruction. Accordingly we are standardizing reading
not only in this town, but throughout the Union byextend-
ing the basal reading system introduced by my predecessor
In some schools. That system will be carried upward, grade
by grade, as need dictates and finances permit. All pupils
then have the advantage of the best findings of educationa
research and attractive textbook construction. They will
also find it easier when they transfer from one schoolto another
within any town or in the Union. Reading is chosen just
because that is the foundation upon which our educational
process is built. Textbooks will be made uniform in other
subjects as we are able to do so with due regard to the
expense involved.
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In authorizing such expenditures it is both my duty and my
policy to exercise the same prudent care as though my own
money were being spent.
The next logical step is to determine whether we are
really getting the results we should get. That can most ac-
curately be done by using standard tests to measure our ac-
complishment. Such a testing program is now under way to
help us know more definitely what our children are actually
doing and the ability they have to meet the standards set
The results of those tests, if wisely used, can be of great as-
sistance as we attempt to meet the needs of every child.
Eventually, we hope to have a reading table in every
school room, to which pupils may go for recreational read-
ing. These will have to be built up slowly as we see our
way clear to make the necessary purchases- Gifts from
interested friends and parents will always be welcome.
A reading table furnishes an incentive to early com-
pletion of work which may be recognized by grant-
ing reading privileges. Besides present pleasure and
growth children will also benefit by forming the reading habit
so necessary when their education is continued in high school
and beyond.
It is my belief, based on long experience, that the future
good of every child can best be served by withholding promotion
in those cases where there is reasonable doubt as to the readi-
ness of an individual to do work in the next grade. The ed-
ucational process is so carefully planned and carried out that
any gaps in foundational training are bound to plague a child
in his later progress. Any pupil is happier and more successful
when the work assigned to him is within the range of his a-
bility and preparation. We do not deal justly with a child
when he is pushed into work for which the proper foundation
is lacking. Temporary disappointment of either parent or
child should never tempt us to lose sight of the child^s total
school success. Every decision will be made with a single pur-
pose in mind—to do the best we know how for each child.
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In conclusion, your Superintendent voices his deep appre-
ciation of the friendly cooperation and courtesy extended















John A. Barney Madeline R. Brown
Cyril C. Cdlby OHve J. McKee
Amy P. Murdough iDanielJ. O'Shea
Elaine A. Page William F. Ray
Perfect Attendance fpr School Year 1942-43
Irving Mac Donald Clarence L. Poitras Alberta V. Colby
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE FOR 1944-1945
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Support of Schools
Teachers Salaries' 3
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1944 (Estimate) $ 400.00
State Aid (Estimated Dec. 1944 Allotment) 2,500.00
Doe; tax (Estimate) 150.00
Elementary School Tuition Receipts (Estimate) 22.00
Other Estimated Income 65.00
Deduct Total Estimated Income
(Not Raised bj^ Taxation j 3, 1 37.00
Assessment Required to Balance Budget $ 11,788.00
J This item include? legal obligations such as judgments,
orders of State Dept. of Health on complaint, necessary
rent and costs of authorized administration and insurance.
Repairs in excess of 5% of the school money, new equipment
and major construction must be raised under special article"
in the warrant.
Annual Report of District Treasurer for Fiscal Year Ending
June*3o, 1943
Summary
Cash on hand June 30, 1942 $ 856.92
Appropriation for current year 9,707.38
Dog tax 181.48
Received from State Treasure-State Aid 2,470.32
Received from all other sources 121.52
Total Amount Available for Fiscal Year $ 13,337.62
Less School Board orders paid 12,468.85
Balance on hand as of June 30, 1943 $ 868.77
Etta C. Pero, District Treasurer
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State and Federal Aid
Equalization Fund for elementary schools $ 2,470.32
Nat'l. Forest Reserve, School s half from Selectmen 69.83
Income from Local Taxation
For the support of elementary schools
For the payment of high school tuition
For the salaries of District Officers
For truant officers and school census
For Supt's excess salary
For the payment of per capita tax
Other obligations
Special appropriation



















Total receipts from all sources I 12,480.70





Assets, June 30, 1943
Cash on hand
Balance June 30, 1943 $ 868.77
Total Assets 868.77
Grand total $ 868.77
Detailed Statement of Expenditures
Salaries of District Officers
Leon N. Bryar S 12.00
Zena B. Jaquith 45.00
Thelma M. MacDonald 48.90
Lois M. Kenneson 1-50
JuUa S. Abbott 1-50
Etta C. Pero 50.00
Edward Moses 3.00
George E. Kelly 3^
$ 164.90
Superintendent's Excess Salary
Treasurer of State Board of Education % 201.70
Truant Officer and School Census
Ralph E. Bailey I 14.00
R. E. Lane 1:28
$ 1.5.28
Expenses of Administration
Thelma M. MacDonald $ 14.51
Etta C. Pero 9-21
Pemigewasset National Bank 6.75
Edson C. E;astman Company, Inc. 9.11
Leon N. Bryar 11«15
The Record Print 5.44
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Allan M. Mc Curdy $ 43.56
Zena B. Jaquith 1.52
Asa P. Colby 51.44
Plymouth Town School DistTict 8.64
Hall & Mc Creary Co,
Raymond Patterson $ 8>.40
Maurice Kimball 42.00
Curtis G. Avery 32.50
Vernon J. Perkins 3.00
Horace G. Patterson 3.60
O. A. Patterson 43.50
John Patterson, Jr. 1.95
Dorothy Davis 3.00
Water, Light and Janitor Supplies
Minor Repairs and Expenses
140.45




Cheshire Chemical Company 14.70
Asa P. Colby 7.01
174.03
Peter N. Mc Cormack $ 10.20
Roland Jaquith 163.25
Amos Aubertin ^ 118.92
Grossman's 125.35
Leon N. Bryar 4.00
Mrs.W. H.Ray ' 3.00
Ed. E. Babb & Co. Inc. 4.71
Dana Jaquith 62.64









REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
To Rumney School Board
:
I herewith submit my report of school nursing from
September 1942 to July 1943.
Children inspected 112













Dental Cimics were held in Plymouth at which 4 1 children
were treated. 43 fillmg?, 14 cJeanings and 33 extractions
were done,
17 children received free dental care through the Red
Cross and Children's Aid. 2 pair of glasses, one examination
and one eye operation was financed by the Sight Con-^er
vation department of Public Welfare.
The Red Cross has also been helpful in supplying warm
clothes for several school children.
64-_school calls, 130 home calls, and 44 business caUri
weIf made.
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The inspection was again made in September 1943.
Childern inspected HO







These coriection>s have boon repoited made sinf^e June
1943 to date.
Dental 20
Tonsil opeiatior? ^ S
Vision: 6 lenr.es changed, 3 new glasses I
The usual clinics will be held in the Spring.
The interest shown by pari^nts, teachers, children and
organizations is greatly appreciated.
RespectiuUy submitted,
, ANNA M. LOVETT, R- N.
School Nurse
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books and
other financial records of the School Board of Rumney, N.
H. of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year ending
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